
RNG, Miracle
Chorus I've been up, I've been down, Until my life turned around Whit all the love that I found, It's a miracle I was blind, now I see, how sweet good loving could be The way it happened to me, It's a miracle! Girlfriend, you are the one, I can't believe, the way your lovin's so good to me, oh yeah I've been searching so long for someone like you To lift me out of my misery, yeah yeah I love the things you do, I just gotta be with you Every single day of my life!( Every single day of my life) No matter what they say, I could never walk away Girl I wanna make you my wife (Oh, girl, let me tell you!) Chorus Babe, I must confess, you are the best, and I'm so happy you came my way I know you are the only one, our future's begun And I know out love is here to stay I love the things you do, I just got to be with you Every single day of my life!( Every single day of my life) No matter what they say, I could never walk away Girl I want to make you my wife (I wanna say!) Chorus Thought I had it all, a little fall Many chicks around us are rocking the bar Unstoppable, the mission impossible My cash flow make it rock able All remarkable because you're dropping this Always careless, not an emptiness Put a matter, beyond doubt, spitting it out Now I know what I'm missing so I'm holing it out! Promise me! (Promise me) Promise me! (Uh) Promise me you'll never go! (Promise me you'll never go babe!) I believe (I believe) I believe (uh) Heaven must have send you cause I can't get enough of your love! Chorus 'til end
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